copies of updated common seniority lists from the year i990-91 to 2010-2011. Please inform
me the charges [or making copies of the common seniority lists. I am prepared to send the
money immediateiy
"After the school year it will be drbposed. Hence the eurrent year list only can he supplied for which Rs 292/-

is needed"

In response to the above letter I immediately drew DD for the above amount and the same was
sent to you along with the 4th letter cited above, Unfoftunately in and through the 5th letter
cited above you sent back the DD stating that you did not maintain common seniority list.

You submitted your counter affida,;it on behalf of you (the Superintendent of R.C.Schools,
Tuticorin) and on behalf of the Manager of R.C.Schools, Tuticorin, In the affidavit you boldly
lied before the Hon'ble Court that you maintained common seniority list. On that basis the
Hon'ble court also decided the case and passed orders in favour of you. But the fact is that you
have no common list. In para22 of the Hon'ble Court order iref.6) your iies were considered by
the Hon'ble coutt as if they were true. Thus you willfully submitted untrue statement and
cheated the Hon'ble court for your personal gain. This was exposed when I asked the document
under RTI Act, All these happened when you held the office of the Superintelndent of
R.C.Schools, Tuticorin. Because of your lies and false statement the Hon'ble court had to take
decision differently. It amounts to contempt of court. I have all the proofs to proceed contempt
case against you.

Under these circumstances I state that you have cheated the Hon'ble High Court of Madras by
submitring damn lie that common seniority list was being maintained for all employees under
your management and again you have gone to the extent of cheating the Hon'ble Supreme
Court of India in the name of a designation which you did not hold. By the first one many
teachers are suffering from transfers and they do not have promotion chances. By the second
one I am the direct sufferer, I cannot enjoy the fruits of my success in the High Court. You
have taken vengeance against me under personal grudge. For victimizing me you took the
weapon of cheating the Hon'ble courts either by submitting lies or by wrong perjury. It is
pertinent to state here that you have cheated the Hon'ble Courts by false statements and by
false filings, Your action obstructed the Hon'courts in rendering justice.

Unmindfui of the dangers and consequences yorr are still continuing the same habit of cheating
the l-ton'bie courts. It is a pity that being a catholic priest you have done all these forgeries. You
have earned shame to the Christianity. It is unbecoming of a catholic priest, If appropriate
action is not taken aEainst you, this practice will continue and the public will suffer a iot and
.rnoreover other priests also will foilow your foot prints in cheating the Hon'ble Courts. For the
reasoits above mentioned and out of pubiic interest I have decided to take appropriate action
against ycu through the Hon'ble Court of law. It is for your kind information.
'Tl',arrk

vou.

With kind regards,
n

AVE MARIA
9, Rice ShoP Street, Satankulam

Thoothukudi District - 628144
Cel.t:94425 29442

